
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

■TMi f0m*m bttw wtai A «arval «I ywtty, 
•tiMgth and «btlMMD« Wnwnala 

ha ordinary Uiik, and «aaot ta aaid la IMM 
tlüoa with tha ultitu<W.o( law Mai, abort wai«ht, 
al » or phaaphai« p««dm 

Sold œly la eaoa. SOY AX BAKING VOWDKB 
CO., Haw York 

GEORGE J. CADDLE, 
Surgeon Dentist, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
1, M. Ü21L« 

"pry coopa. 

H. J. & CO.. 
THE PLACE FO* 

BARGAINS! 

115-1 MAIN ST. 

Great Closing Out Sale 
—OF ALL" 

WINTER GOODS! 
—AT AND 

Below Cost Price 
Come and secure a rare Bar- 

££in at 

Henry Jacobs &Go.'s 
11S4 Main St., 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
de« 

EMBROIDERIES ! 
r_- EMBROIDERIES! 

Our Own Importation. 

Having just received direct 
from St. Gall, Switzerland, the 
handsomest lice of 

Hambwg Edging&lnseriing 
To match, we would call the 

attention of the trade to the 

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES 
We are selling them at. 

L. S. Good & Go., 
1131 Mam St. 

JfcasTHeadquarter* (or Bargains in Dry 
Goods and Notions. 

U P. POOP. JULI L?8 JACOB*. 

CEWTISTS. 

CHAS. E. MASON 
DE2STTIST, 

Cor. of Twelfth and Markst Sts. 
WHc# boar«: » a. *. ta 1 p. and J to 5 p *. 

ditru« JUS Marke: itiNt if Kb 

THE BEST 0*7 
GUM THHTEC 

WAtU; iXTKl» IX KVKKV UK^goj. 
Vitalized \irgiTeaaml teeth M'ra.teJ eotlreir 

frw ironi (»in Mause no chlo-o.'uaur etW la 
iny oreratioii.t'orwKjaenÜ» pa.k-nts »re no! sirau»jd 
Uuirn to the ihalr «tua \italir*! Air is taken 

drü. noKitnov, ivuti»««. 
NO. :.Ort MAKKtr aTRKtr. 

Telephone A 132. noil 

Settling 
LOCAL INTELLI6ENCL 
Index to New .Advertisement». 

For Rent—Store Room and Dwelling. 
For R*nt—Country Residence. 
Woman » I'oion Benevolent Society. 
Kstray—Park Red Heifer. 
Partoia Coffre—Jus. Speidel Sc Co. 
For Rent—lbe Maison Homestead. 
Opera House—Baker A Farron. 
For Cicfcinnati—Steamer Sc Lawrence. 
For Rent—House on the Island. 
For Cincinnati—Steamer Andes—[Local 

Geographical and Historical Cards— 
Kirk's Art Store. 

Having bat Tery reeentlj return- 
ed from *ew York, we are daily 
rweHtng Ssreltif« far Weddiug 
Present*. and aallelt a call. 

JACOB W GKI BB, 
Jeweler Corner Twelith aad Main. 

Imported Decorated Porcelain 
Tea »eta M piece«, IV»r Elf ht Dol- 
lar*. Mone China *eta »till lower, 
mg D4VISOÜ BROM. 

Market Street. 

Weather Indication«. 

WAsanwrrojf, D. C., Jannary 7—1 a. *.— 

For the Ohio Valler aad Tennessie, col 1er 

cloudy weather, followed bj clearing weath- 
er, higher barometer and westerly winds. 

Lower lakes, colder partly cloudy weath- 

er, tain or now, westerly winds falling ba- 
re meter. 

Wear Locke's own maim 12.50 shoe. 
Any stylei Locke's, 1043 Main street 

Skates, club pattern; the on'y j 
p. bottom skate made. See them 

you buy. Sold by Boyd, Market 

Tow* Kr«aU Trimm«! Don for HanMI 
BMtdUI. 

ornc*-Lo**ns axd orKioa-axaxaa-i. 
The whiriiaig W Un», it la aid 
By those who ara wls«4 ot bead, 

L» a ttrangakiad ot iMtrlinx, 
It iwe«pe cImq, like » broom, • 

It «mu« quiek, like a doom, 
And or (Mb ib« h«*d of Sterling, 

And >a the save -baaket" will UQ 
With thahaadof Datait, 

Ai the «bit g fou« on lu whirling. 
C fflce-eeker», toe, will take warning, 
For mofri of t wra «til dia in tha "boraing. " 

A* the whirligig paaaa : 
And when the twirling and whirling an orar, 
And tuen «bail their wnaaa recover, 

Will think lotteuueWea, Wall! What A****! 
Oui Wjiu Porr. 

The Wobli>, to-night. 
Wixte* weather is preferable to this un- 

healthy slop. 
Two narriage license were issued at the 

clerk's office today. 
Foi'R deeds of trust were admitted to 

record at Clerk Hook's office yesterday. 
Thk case of W. 8. Goshorn h S. B. Car- 

ter's heirs was on trial in Part II. of the 
Circuit yesterday. » 

F»ancis McsrHT, the great temperance 
apostle, has agreed to lecture for the Wom- 
en's Christian Association, shortly. 

Fobkmas Sxtder, of the Atlantic engine 
house, lost key No 201 of the fire alarm 
while attending the fire a few days ago. 

Thk Niagara Engine Company of the 
Fire department, will give a grand ball at 

the Arion Hall, on the loth inst. 
Cr as. Schmidt was appointed adminis- 

I trator of the estate of Geo. J. Dauber, de- 
ceased; bond $1.000, with Fred Happy as 

security. 
Yk-stikdat Quinten McClvment recover- 

: ed his cart and harness at Bellaire. Our 
readers are aware the cart, and a $200 
horse was drowned in the back river about 
a week ago, and yesterda} they were found 
near the ferry float at Beliaire. 

Ykstebday atternoon about 4 o'clock the 
ice in the creek weut outs sovrly and smooth 
ly. The event was watched with great in- 
tent by a large crowd of people. The heavy 
rains on the head waters caused a sudien 
rise of aboutl^iochcs to come sweeping down 
the creek. It cut a swarthe about 15 feet, 
wide throogh the centre of the ice, making 
a very pretty sight to witness. 

Ykstekdat Mr. Robert Arkle, the well 
known tinner of the Eighth ward, had a 

narrow escape from being seriously injured 
He is the happy owner ot a pair of Texas 

Conies which, after months of hard work, he 
as succeeded in making them work double 

nicely Yesterday after hitching the team 

up his lines dropped off the wagon on to the 

tongue. The gentleman stepped on the 

tongue to secure them, which frightened the 
ponies and they starte&otT at a breakneck 
? peed. Foitunately they were stopped be 
fore any damage was done to the gentleman 
or the wagon. 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

■me laMll* Mi" Company RolUniS *»••» 
tor Agricultural Implements. 

Yesterday a Rmistkr reporter accosted » 

gentleman working at the I.ABelle mill and 
in answer to his query, "What is going on? 
the gentleman said: "Well, there is noth- 

ing going on now, as you can see. e 

broke a roll "last nigfct and that throws th ; 

heaters off. and the factory is idle on ac- 

count of the boilers of the factory engine 
being burned out." 

'When will the mill go? 
"That is a very uncertain matter. 1 Be- 

lieve the factory will be idle a week or ten 

days on account of the company taking 
stock, and the heaters will not resume unti 

the factory does, tbat is on the nail pla »• 

steel. They will goto work heating steel 
which will be used for agricultural impie 
ments. A new set of rolls was received yes 
terdav. which are now being put in. I bes. 

roll!" irv for sheets 1 »land 12 inches and othei 
small sizes for shovels, spades, etc. I te 

coro-ianv has received a large order for thi- 
kind of rolled goods, and will put the mei-, 
to work rolling it probably Thursday. 

ANOTHKR 

Krllil»irg to the Krout.-Wui. M.CIiefTev 
Uake* au A^lRumeut. 

Y.'ellsborg adds another to the list of as 

bigomenta in th* person of Wm. Cheffey, ^ 

grocer in the north end of the town. Th-. 

assignment wss unexpected and a grea 

surprise to the friends of Mr. Cheffey who 
regarded bim as au honest. straighlor*ar<. 
man. The cause of the failure is attribut«* 
to the dullness iu the retail trade, lh' 
liabilities aggregate about -}f>- preferred creditors are J. R. Windser, 
John Chefley. a nolo for $ and î>. A 

Jor.es. a note tor $175. and ail Jther cred. 
tors to be paid pro rata out of the surplu 
provide«! they are not paid in tu». 

Fork. 
Tu ÜU Editor W thf RkiU'i : 

We are not such greedy gastronomic dis 
putatts as to seek gratification of our appe Sites on such tle»h and (in these times) sus 

picious meat, as Pork. 
The interval of eight days between th« 

time of slaughtering, skinning and salting 
and that of its presentation to the public, 
may have added to ita stateness but not a 

whit to its soundness or reliability. 
If the Beard really desires an intelligent 

and satisfac ory discussion in the papers ot 
the propriety or impropriety of their hasty 
action on the Dog Uw. they must secure- 
the services, hereafter, of some agency no 

quite so fresh, or suspicious, as Port 
^ 

January 6,18^3. 
In exposing their Pork at two market 

(Register and Intelligencer) the Bom 
made an unnecessary parade of us unsound- 

D. ne? a. 

Try Fartola. Try Fattola. 

Try Partola. the best roasted coffee in the 
market, for only 10c per pound. 

Transfer*. 

The following conveyances were admit 
ted to record at Clerk hook's office yester- 
day: 

A deed made the 31st day of December. 1884, by 0. L. Cramner, trustee to Alex 
T. Young, in consideration of $7,100 for lot 
140, situated in the Sixth ward. 

A deed made the 3th day of January 
1883, by A. Hahmsnn and wife to b. B. 
Hahmann, in consideration of $'J30 for the 
north half of lot No. »1, situated in East 
^ A*deed made «he 31st day of DecmVr 
1884, by T. Daly and wife to tho B. A O 
Railroad Company, in considetation o' 

$1600 for a portion of lots 16 and 17 iu the 
town of Manchester. 

Try Partola Coffee. Put up in one poun«*. 
packages. The best coffee in use. Only 
10c per pound. 

More Couurl) Suçge*tlon«. 
The Democrats have in the several ward.« 

made the following additional sug-esUons 
or Council: 

Iu the Seventh Ward the folio ring com j 
plete ticket was adopted: First Branch 
J Flwood Hughes; Second Branch. Simon 
Keim. Joseph Schafler and Dr. E. C. Myers. 

The Eighth Ward completed its ticket, a« 
follows: First Branch, John Ray; Second 
Branch, William Wolvington. Charles Roh- 
rig, Aug. Hildebright and William Boles. 

Su<l<len Death. 

Ijtft Saturday Charlea Clarpole Wells, 
of Wells' Bottom, was engaged m hauling 
hav to bis barn. Alter hauling a load he 
remained in the hay mow to do some work. 
When .he hands returned with another load 

bay, tJbey foand Mr. WelU dead. Sey- 
ernl friends attended the funeral from this 
place, Monday. For want of space we can- 
not giv« *n extended notice in this îaeae. | 
Tyler Democrat 

As* Edmund F. Bocking and C. Menke- 
tniller, druggists, about Acker a Blood Elixir 
:fee only preparation gnarranteed to cleanse 
Jje blood and remove aU chronic diseases. 

~~ 

Hand Mashed. 

Yesterday morning Edward Bosehe, an 

employe of the B. k 0. machine shops, had 
uj right hand quite badly mashed by get- 
mm it caught in the machinery. Dr. Pipea 
matent for and he nicely dress*! the îa- 

v.rt«i member. 

HEAVY UND SOIT 

Involving a Number of Prominent 
West Virginians 

Begun In the United Slates Court—His- 
tory of the Case—Claims of 

the Plaintiff—A Se- 
rious Charge. 

The Und suit of Joseph Duffner vs. D. D. 
T. Farnsworth et al,.was began in the 

> United States District Court. It is a very 

important case for several reasons, bat 

mainly because a large sum of money 
($30,000) is involved, and also the mixed 

question of land titles in West Virginia. 
The plaintiff is a Cleveland man and claims 
$30,000 damages from the defendants for 
loesea sustained by him in a conveyance of 
laud in this State which he avers was wil- 

fuHy fraudulent. The suit is against the 
! following persons: P. D. T. Farnsworth, 

of Upshur county, W. Va., George and 
John C. Heining, of Wyoming county, 
Pennsylvania; Lewis Münks, of Baltimore; 

; M. J. Thomas and Alfred Smith, ot Lewis 
county; W. C. McCormick, of Harrison 

\ county; W. H. Helrhenstein, of Barbour; 
and X. H. Clark, Henry C. Koon, Cyrus 
Hinkle, I.. S. Farnswortn, Henry F. West- 
fall. Jackman Cooper, Valentine Strader 
and Philip Regor, of Upshur county, 
and Philip Thomas, of Barbour. This 
tract of land, including portions of 
Upshur, Randolph and Webster counties, 
was known a? the Thomas Wilson survey 
and later as the .Morton tract, and the dec- 
laration sets forth that the defendants rep 
resented themselves to be seized with a fee 

simple to this land, containing 40,000 acres, 
and induced the plaintiff to purchase it. 
They did not give general warrant y of the 
whole piece, as portions contained settlers 
who held their land for over ten years, but. 
thev guaranteed 20,000 acres beyond ihi* 
and the price was $1 per acre. Duffner 
avers they knew this was misrepresenta- 
tion when. made, and that tne orig- 
inal title was not good, the record showing 
only what purported to be a copy of the 
Morton title deeds, which is claimed to be 
insufficient in law. Duffner declares that 
Farnsworth represented himself as once 

Governor of the State, President of the 
State Senate, Presideut of a railroad, Presi- 
dent of a bank and a member of the Bap- 
sist church, and therefore as a man who 
could not deceive another in land titles, and 
as such a man induced Duffner to mortgage 
his Cleveland property to raise the purchase 
money. 

The plaintif) claims a fraud, not in th( 
tax title, as the Register man was given 
to understand, but in the original Morton 
deed, only a copy of which is on record. A 

I 
Cleveland attorney named Fish acco npan 
ied Duffner in one of his visits to Buckhan 
con, but he had examined only the tax 
titles and not the original title, until Dutf 

I ner had paid down $2,100 of the purchast 
j money. He then learned of the "copy" ol 

this document and though some explanation 
was given he went home feeling very shaky. 
In the declaration Phillip Thomas is ex- 

I cepted as among those who claimed a fee 
simple to the land and Duffner says he wae 

a German from Barbour county brought in 
I to the transaction on account of his nation 

a ity. 
The case began yesterday. Messrs. M. 

T. Frame and H. M. Russell are the attor- 
neys for the plaintiff aud Judge .lotiu Bran 
nou for the defendant 

Wear Locke's own make $2.50 shoe 
Auy style. Locke's. 1043 Main street. 

A DARING ACT. 

A Young .Man Knocked Down on Sixteenth 
Street by a Highwayman. 

Monday evening about 8:30 o'clock Chts. 
Mayers, who resides at the corner of Fif 

! teenth aud Jacob street«, was stopped by 8 

highwayman. Tha particulars of the affair 
are as foil ws: Mayers started from homt 
at 8 o'clock to visit a brother living in thf 

Filth Ward. Just aftej passing the cornei 

of Market on Sixteenth street he waj ac 
costed by a man, who wanted to borrow h 

! quarter. Mayers told him he did noi 
have it, and that times were entirely 
too hard to give away money. The fellow 
walked along aide of him until they neared 
Alley B, when suddenly ho struck Mayer 
on the side of the head, knocking him sense 

I less. When he came to his senses he found 
himself covered with blood, which came 

[ from a large wound on the side of the head 
[ The gentleman said that the Fifth ward 

officer was notified of the affair about an 
hour after it happened. Ooe thing is cer- 
tain the daring thief did not get auy pa; 
for his troubU as hia victim aid not have 
any money or valuables about him. Mr. 
Mayer has a very ugly wound on the side of 
his head, which apparently was done with a 

I billy. 
A.>k your grocer fo* Partola Coffee, in 

round packages. Costs 10c per pound. 
No nickles in this, but quality guaranteed. 

AT TBË HINK S. 

the Craze Still Unabated—>sw Attraction 
at the Pavilion. 

It is really astonishing h(w the roller- 
skating craze has taken hold <jf the Wheel- 
ing people. But when it is conidered there 
is enjoyment, excitement, exhiI$ration and 
health in flying over the smooth nurface, it 
is really not such a matter of ast<*i$hmen' 
after all. The rinks are resorti »hert 
youth and beauty meet in friendl- inter 
couse and harmless pleasure, am they 

certainly do a rushing business. The 
two we have now are doing famously and 
two or three more are in prospect, the Itfe3t 
being on the old Athenxnm property. 

At the Island rink, the crowd was y 
large as ever, yesterday. Misses Peloqulj 
and Demis skated beautifully aud then le* 
the grand march. To-night they will make, 
their last appearance and to-morrow Master 
Clint Collins, the boy acrobatic skater will 
be the attraction. 

Brkap, biscuits, cakes, etc., raised with 
some pure baking powder (like Dr. Price's 
Cream Baking Power) will do as much to 
generate force in our veins and revitalize 
the intellect as any other article of diet the 
planet affords us. Housekeepers have 
learned the excell-int effects of Dr. Price's 
Cream Baking Powder by experiments in the 
oven. 

BtKGf ARS FKUSTttATKD. 

Tt.c Attempt lo Kuter Mr. Goerlng'* Store, 
in Kast Wheeling. 

Karl y Sunday morning thieves attempted 
to burglarize the store of Mr. Goering, cor- 

ner of Alley E and Eighteenth street, by 
pning open the side window. A young 
man living in that neighborhood happened 
to be passing and noticed two men standing 
in the alley near the window. Thinking 
something was wrong, he immediately rang 
the front door bell of the adjoining house 
and then stepped back to the alley. The 
moment the thieves saw him they ran up 
the allly. Officers Morris and Frebolt were 
in the immediate vicinity, and hearing the 
running, hastened to the store. An exam- | 
ination showed that the thieves were trying 
to pry the window open with a jimmy. j 

Ekvixd F. Bockixg and C. Meukemiller, 
druggists, wish it known that they guaran- 
tee Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to be the 
best remedy for indigestion ever made; 
they always relieve headache. 

Loved by Ladles. 

Ladies love delicate and delicious per- 
fumer In Parker'» Hair Balsam they not I 

only satisfy this taste, but have an article 
which ai rests failing hair removes dandruff, 
restores the original color and imparts a 
beautiful gloss, softness and life. I)oes not 

! 

soil the linen, is not a dye. cleanly and 
economical. 

WrAK Locke's own make $2 50 shoe. 
Arj style. Locke's, 1043 Main street 

A SALVATION ABMÏ CTI30DB 

And a Train of Interesting Thought* It 

While the Salvation Armj follower« were 

crossing market at the intersection of Four- 
teent street yesterday afternoon a crowd-of 
disorderly boys greeted the religious troopers 
with hisses and laughter as they passed 
through them on their way to the Capital 
square for their usual evening devotions. 
In this crew was one darkey only, and per- 

haps his presence caused the conduct of 

those referred to more than the Salvationists 
themselves. The writer passed on down 
Market street as the Army ascended the 
hill on Fourteenth and went up the alley 

he encountered the army again, ana touow- 

ed it to the south side oi the fountain, where 
they formed themselves in a circle and knelt 
down in a prostrated position on the pave- 
ment and joined in prayer—one of their 
number attempting to lead in prayer. While 
thus engaged a crowd of rough men and 
boys, with a considerable sprinkling of wo- 

men, perhaps not «f mucn better type of 

humanity stood about, not only over them 
but almost on them, some of tn?m repeat- 
ing the prayers and amens as they were u*- 

tered by the Salvationists. For a few short 
minutes the reporter looked upon this would- 
be religionists with thought, taking hiut 
bock to the days when the foundation of 
the creat churches were laid by the disciple*, 
by Jesus fcimself, by the apostles, by the 
martyrs, by the reformers, by the Wcsleys, 
by Calvin, by Whitfield and others; au4 
I hen tracing history as it comes down 

through the centuries, laden as it is with 
the true harvest of the church for thousands 
of years, he wondered whether the Salva- 
tionists would become a part of the religious 
bifctory of our®, ot the 19ih centnty, and 
form a great religious bod/ 'o b'ess the 
world of mankind in after ages, as the 
churches already referred to have, and are 

doing, cr whether the existence of the Sal- 
vationists are only ephemeral and phenom 
enal, and will not even occupy a page in 
the history of the coming centuries of the 
world. 

A PeMghted Andiene« Enjoys a Midnight 

A very good audience, considering the 

weather, assembled at the Opeta House last 

eight and were pefectly delighted with "A 

Midnight Marriage." This celebrated pîay 
is a drama tha^^ries its audience back to 

the sixteenth ccntury, the time of romance 

aud chivalry. The scene is laid in France, 
between the years 1523*and 1529, and the 
author, Mr. Charles Osborne, has handled 
bis theme in a manner to make'it ex<*»ed 
ingly interesting and at the same time keep 
the incidents within the limits of reasona 

ble probability. The play abounds in stir 
rir.g situations and the language is strong!} 
dramatic. Mrs. Thomas Btrry as lfor- 
tense de Guise, a noblewoman who u 

persecuted by her relatives and finally 
triumphs through the strategy and bravery 
of her true knight She is an artiste ol 

conspicuous ability, and ihat thî has dili- 
gently 1< arned her profession, are thorough- 
ly manifest. She had considerable work to 
do. and she did it with conscientious effort 
and excellent effect. Mr. William Red- 
mund as Casimir, Comte de Langlet, who 
unites with Ilortense in the "Midnight Mar- 
riage" to save her from a worse fate, is a 

sterling actor of the romantic 
schcol. His characterization was 

mHnly, robust, yet never straiued 
ai.d always natural. In the most trying 
scenes, notably the last, where the guillo 
'ine is seen ready to claim his head as a 

•hcrifice to a woman's malice, his acting 
wry powerful 8nd his knowledge of his art 

plainly apparent. As the boastful but 
i>rn\e Comte St. Ange, W. F. Owen, was 

V m or ist and romantic togetherand bragged, 
u'tde love and fought like an old time. 
i:e soldier of France. The rest of the 
•I t ractcrs were in coniDetent hands. The 
c« nery, mounting and dresses were very 

f r.e if it were to be given again, the house 
would be iainmed. 

S»(|Mtcd. 

A KLNK PLAY. 

Mnrringe, 

TUE WOHLD TO-NIGHT 

At the Opera House—Coming Altraello n> 

and JSotes. 

The brilliant spectcular play, "The 

WYrld," to be given at the Opera House, 
to-night, with all its extensive stage proper- 
tit's and splendid scenic effect«, is one of 
the most realistic dramas and has more 

new scenes than "Light o' London.'' It had 
a long run in New York, Philadelphia and 
other cities. Of the performance the Buffalo 
h'xprefs says: "'The ships (with a little 
stretch of the imagination) were 
real 'ships; the sinking of the 
steamer and escape of the hero 
and heroine on a raft were thrilling; the 
wild rockire of their frail craft on the 
bosom of the restless ocean, with the billows 
occasionally rising high above their heads 
and hiding them from view, caused the 
sympathetic in the audience to fear for their 
safety; and the timely approach of a full- 
rigged sailing vessel, which fired a gun and 
'tacked' in the direction oi the raft, roused 
the spectators to the highest degree o( en- 
thusiasm." 

Baker and Farron, the inimitable cormdi- 
una will be at the Opera House on Mond 
night in their new olay, "The Emigrant; 

Jihea was bookeu hero for Saturday, om 

uight, but the "lovely Gaul" refua?d to come 
She said: "I haf more friends in Wli?e!i:i? 
zan in any ceetv of its size, and shill I «ri' 
them one night only and zat Saturday ? Oh 
Bon, non, mon Dieu, non."' She will ba 
here three n;ghts later on. 

Minnie Maddern will be here nett mont^ 
n something new, and .Ino. Hogers will 
ming "My Sweetheart" in the shape of 
Minnie Palmer early in March. 

Seventeen Thousand Dentists. 

There are 17,000 dentists in the United 
Stetes. Every year thev pack one ton of 
gold into the people's teeth. But they can- 
not put iron into the people's blood. This 
is done in the most efficient manner by 
Urown's Iron Bitters, which contains the 
mlv preparation of iron that is safe to me. 

Vrarly eight hundred thousand bottles of 
Mis valuable medicine are sold in the 
c<iirse of a year, and each bottle does a 
beneficent work. Brown's Iron Bitters can- 
not injure tie teeth. 

SOME OF OIR FIIIEXDS. 

The We Claim and the Strangers 
Within Our Gates. 

Kdwvd Kratz and Albert Fink entered 
the Whaling Business College yesterday morning 

Misses Setta Leon and Mary Tull^, who 
have bee*spending the holidays in Par- 
kersburg, nturned to Mt. de Cantal yester- 
day. \ 

W. W. Jafcson, the Governor's private 
secretary, whihas l>een in P»rkersburg for 
a few days, rturned to Wheeling yester- 
duy. \ 

The many fri*ids of Mrs. Geo. II. Moffett 
ill be glad to l^rn that that lady is rapid- 

ly recovering liou her recent dangerous 
attack of pneumolfa. 

Thomas F. Bore^an, brother of ex-Gov- 
ernor A. I. Boremal who has been seri- 
ously ill, was walling about Parkertburg 
yesterday, accompanied by his brother, 
JndgeJ. G. Boreman; of Salt Lake City, 
Ü. T. \ 

■ \ 
BneJkJen's ArOcj» flat > 

The Best Salve in Ug world for Cats 
Bruise«, Sores, Ulcers, Sat Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped IVuids, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Erujions. and poa 
tively cures Pile«, or no pay-eq irfxL It is 
guaranteed to give perfect *tisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 tnts per box 
For sale bj Logan à Ca 

Kdxtkp F. Bockixo and C. 
druggists, will refund the 
Acker's Blood Elixer does not 
skin or blood disorder. A 
oughly tested discovert. 

ss.no 

Buys our o wn Make Calf Sho?s, in 
or Button. Locke's, 1013 Main 

SEEKING THE MEANS 

To Forever Prevent a Harrowing 
City Debt. 

The Committee on Legislation at Work— 

Matter of Appropriations— 
The Bridle For 

Council. 

The special committee appointed bj 
Council to examine and report what changes 
in the organic law of the city were desira- 

ble, bad its first whirl last night, and found 
it bad begun a long journey. Solicitor Ers- 

kine, with law book and lead pencil, was 

present to gather the ideas of the committe« 
and frame tbem in a bill which the Legisla- 
ture will be requested to adopt. The first 
ten minntes of discussion showed the com- 

mittee it had a very arduous duty to per- 
ioral—one that involved a great deal of 

thought, care and legal knowledge. The 
entire object of any and al! proposed 
changes, as suggested by the Caldwell reso- 

lution, is to prevent the city from ever again 
plunging herself into debt and putting it out 
of the power of CouDcil or city officers tg 
bring about a recurrence of the past two 

years. 
'l'he first ptopoeition is to change the la* 

of 1877 and have the annual appropriations 
made early in the year. The various de- 
partments. except water and gaymnat sub- 
mit their estimates and the finaifll commit- 
tee will fix the appropriation for each. Bs- 
yond these figures, no department can go, 
and if there is no money. Council cannot 

spend it. This will be tied up good and 
strong. 

It is then p.oposed to put a bridle on 

Couucilmen. so that if they order money 
spent when there is none in the treasury a 

personal liability will attach. How this 
wilt be arranged is yet an op<n mat- 

ter, and was discussed to a considerable 
extent There are difficulties in the way of 
making it an indictable offense and no pre- 
cedent for such proceeding exists in the 
United States, though it aoes in Canada. 
Then, if a Councilman has nothing, he can- 

not be made liable and those Councilmen 
so situated may be in the majority. How- 
ever, Mr. Erskine thought he could fix this 
allright. 

The committee must have several addi- 
tional meeting before it can begin to near 

the end of its labors. 

S3.50 

Buts our o.vn Make Calf Shoes, iu Congress 
or Button. Locke's, 1043 Main street. 

Hotv the Winter of Ï8H4-'X.-, Ia Found by 
tl «• People of the Ula*» City-News Notes, 

Btilaireis now having her worst trouble 

financially that she has ever experienced. 
From a mere speck under the blue sky a 

few years aeo she has steadily grown, each 

year finding her increased in wealth and 

popu'ation. She thrived when other places 
w. re dull. Her founders were poor without 
few exceptions, but they put their money in 

tie plass business as they savfld it. Divi- 
dends were large. Not a small number have 
grown independently rich, but the 
harvest seems to be over. Prices m glas* 
for several years back have been very close 
A factory had to be industrious to make bo;n 
ends meet. This was the situation when 
the campaign of 1884 came on. The Dem- 
ocrats rallying for the final charge, elected 
Grover Cleveland. • There was a hue and a 

cry raised by some of the manufacturers. 
To the workingmen, they imagined they 
were ruined. Some of them were glad to 

get a chance to shut djwn, but the election 
of Cleveland had little to do with 
it. The present stagnation has been fore- 
seen by intelligent people^ for some time. 
A dullness prevails over this great country 
of ours at periods, but the influence of a 

Presidential contest has a small hand in it. 
Of course some merchuiits, mostly Republi- 
cans, refuge to purchase as heretofore, but 
thf v will soon^relax their negation. In 
Be liai re to d ^Republicans can be found 
that shiver in their boo!s at the thought 
of Democratic government, and when- 
ever a strike occurs, or a reduction is de- 
manded, they are bud in the mouth and 
tell us it is the effect of the election ol 
Cleveland. Well, if it is, let it be so. 
Cleveland is the next President and an eye- 
OT ener for individ 'tis who favor the mono- 

polizing of a free rcuntry by one party. 
I'nder the policy of the new administration 
will the mill man fin! it any harder to live 
than he has for tie list several years. Will 
the poor boiler recei e worse treatment by 
the friends ot economical government than 
he was sub'ec ted to about a year ago. 
Two dollars a daV amounts to 

very little when a man works but one-third 
or hall the time. If it is found necessary to 
reduce wages in order to keen our indus- 
tries working, had not the reduction better 
be accepte .50 per day and full work 
is pretty je»I»1 ▼ wages compared to §2.00 
per day * d only half time. A laborer can 
five che er when he is working than when 
he is in idleness. More glass and iron is 

manufactured than the American people 
can consume. Our foreign policy must 
be resurrected and to do it wages 
will go down to some ex- 
tent. But when this is 
done w ' ave a place for our producta. >o | use to c n pare the laborer of England with j those of th s country, for a few monopolists j and the Cr« wn control matters over there. ; 
In America, thank heaven, monopolists ao 
not, es yet, control, and it is the business of 
the American people to cry down soulless 
corporations. Not desiring to see the labor- j er pulled down, but to fairly state reasons 

vhy lower wages will accommodate him 
b« tter, with steady work than ever before, 
we rt 1er him to the prie s of provisions 
com fared with a few years ago. In 1882 
flour sold for 90 tents and 81.10 
per pack, Lam retailed at 18 cents, sugar 
12-'. cents. Look at it now. Flour 65 cents 

per sack, ham 12} cents, sugar 0 and 10 
cents. Clothing and other articles have 
been materially reductd in price. 

As stated above ßeliaire flourished and 
hir manufacturers mcde money when other 
places "rçere pinched. But now it is a gen- 
eral dep «ation and the Glass City comes in 

for her «'are, We f«?el thankful to those 
factories l!u.t have continued to run of late 
and that have caused the gloom to be 
stayed that ould haYd fallen over our little 

•- had stopped with the rest.^ Ihe 

sion and are inclined to take matters some- 

what harder than places wiih more experi- 
ence in this kind of business. For over a 
month the flint houses of the city have been 
out but the boys have borne their toruble 
manfully. They hope for better times 
shortly and it is right that they should. 
Business will revive before long there is lit- 
tle doubt 

The Princess was running as usual yester- 
day. 

Council met last night. 
Mrs. W. J. Baugh is quite ill with the fe- 

ver. 
The coal barge dropped by the steamer 

Ella below the bridge can now be seen since 
the river has fallen. 

Leror Addison is home from St Clairs- 
ville, wher«? be spent the holidays. 

Theodore Mellott went to work at M. Son- 
neborn's again yesterday. 

The Merchsnts' Protective Union elected 
officers last night in their new halL 

There is talk of th® skating rink being 
extended 36 feet. 

Bradford, when seen by a reporter last 
night did not seem in as good humor as 
usual. His face wears a tired expression 
and his appearance is thai of a man who 
was slowly going to his death. Part of his 
body is paralyzed. A woman named Zim- 
merman was in town yesterday looking af- 
ter the treatment of the prisoner, if he 
dies he will make no information on his 
pals. 

"GatV win be here on Saturday evening. 
The City Hall has been put ia good order, 

lJKLLAIKK. 

Bellaire are not used to depres- 

XKWS VOTES. 

aod leserved seats are being disposed of at 

alivtly late. 
Humiliation and Confession was the sub- 

ject discussed last nifht in the churches. 
Dr. ücofield organizes a singing class ou 

briday evening. 
'l'he polie* tound nothing in the way of 

j business yesterday. 
The Second M. E. Church holds a festival 

on the 16th and 17th of the month. 
An infant child of Jamed Holt was buried 

[ yesterday. 
Several marriages are on the tapis, 
A number of tramp* from some circus 

have been about town tor several days. 
Eumcxd F. Bockin«; and C. Menkemiller, 

; druggists, guarrantee positive relief for any 
! cough, cold, croup or lung complaint by 
! using Acker's English Remedy, or will re- 

fund the money. 
"ÎÏVER THE COALS." 

•-Br fore the Board of Com ml»* ion er«. Yes* 

ti-rday. Constable Wilcox Preferred 

Charges Agnlntt W. S. Buchanan, of 

Fnion District, of Mulfraunco and Gross 

Immorality in Oflice." 
"He that Is without sin let him cast the first »tone." 

T* the EMior qf th« Remitier. 
Wheeling, January 6.—The above is the 

caj tion of a publication in your daiiy issue 

of to-day, und I trust that you will give me 

space in jour paper to vindicate myself and 
to show to the public that this is only a 

charge made 8gainst me as an oîficer, by 
an inesponsible, discharged officer, and so 

selected by a combination formed for the 
purp<«eof injuring me ollicially and as a 
ci\il citizen. 

As early as Juue 11, 1881, legal proceed- 
ings »ere instituted before J. A. Henry, 
Esq., to eject me from the room I now oc- 

cupy, thinking they would oust me from 
the corner, in this they failed. 

Since then the parties above me, and 
myself bave bad no intercourse, scarcely 
speakitg. 

In trying to make a living honestly I 
called upon several of the business man, 
soliciting collections, among other Messrs. 
Arfcenz A Co., to wbom I owed a small bill. 
This was previous to the 1st of July. They 
mentioned to me that they had a bill 
against Stephen A. Wilcox, but did not 
know whether I could do anything with it. 
I told them it was doubtfuL On the 9th of 
August, 1884 suggestions were issued by me 

in the case of Donaldson, Lewis <fc Co. vs. 

C. E. Wagner and G. Mendel & Co., as 

garnishees. The suggestions were serve! 
ly S. A. Wilcox, constable, and dul) re- 

turned (but the execution placed in his 
hands was never returned by hitn) on the 
26th day of August. Arbenz & Co. placed 
in my hands a bill of $39.25 against S. Â. 
Wilcox dated 1879 and 18S0. 1 issued sum- 
mons returnable September 3, 18M4 nt lu 
o'clock a. m. Ten o'clock a. m. September 
3, l.~ 84, waited one hour, plaintiff not ap- 
pealing, defendant being present, enterei 
the plea of the statute of limitations. 

Among the items ij^ßuid bill are, "1830, 
March j, 3 ft. 3 in coffin and attendance, 
with rough box, $11.00." 

"Afterwards, to wit: On the 17th day of 

September, plaintiffs served uoficî on the 
delendants that they would move to set 

aside the judgment azninBt them for costs 
under said plea and that said motion would 
be heard on the 20th day of September, 
1884, at !0 o'clock a. m. Then the defend- 
ant agreed that the plea of the statute of 
limitations be withdrawn and judgment be 
entered for the sum of $39.25 with interest 
till paid and costs of suit taxed at $1.90. 

"Received on the above judgment fifteen 
dollars and paid the plaintiff $11.10 ou the 
24th day of September, 1884, deducting 
$4.90 costs. Arbenz k Co.'s receipt on 

I file. W. S. Buchanan, Justice of the 
I Peace." 

Now as to where the §15 came from. 
On the 25th day of August, 1884, $215 39 

under the garnishees served by S. A. Wil- 
cox in the case ot Donaldson, Lewis & Co. 
vs. C. E. Wagner and G. Mendel & Co., 
was ordered to be paid to the said Donald 
son, Lewis & Co. Mr. Donaldson called on 

me about the 1 Oth or 20th of September for 
a bill of costs, which I rendered to him, less 
the commissions of $15. lie returned to 

me from 'Squire W. H. Caldwell's oflice aid 
informed me that I should add the commis- 
sions. I done so, believing that neither I nor 

the officer who held the execution had any 
right to commissions or money that did not 

j»afc8 through his or my hands, but wai direst- 
ly paid the plaintiff by the d< fendante, uulss 
by Ff ecial agreement. Constable S. A 
Wilcox came into my office, agree! without 
force and violence to the application of said 
money to the Arbenz i Co. judgm<nt 
against him. 1 gave him a receipt therdor 
in full for $11.10 on the judgment and 
$1.^(1 costs, ar.d at the Fame time and place 
he signed the docket in full for his fees ia 
the rerviceof the suggestion referred to, all 
of which stands on record and open to in- 
spection by any person desiring to examine, 
and examination is solicited. 

In the McGrnder case I did not make tbe 
arrest. An officer did, under my ordern. 
1 never fined him one cent, but at the sug- 
geeiion of a party present let him go with a 

reprimand upon payment of costs. paying 
the officer $1 for the arrest, and nubpeuaing 
one witness, the witness not claiming fees, 
the costs amounting to $2.20; defendant 
faid he had only $2. 

So far as my official actions are concerned, 
I challenge examination. I have never ex- 

totted, nor have I ever over-charged fees; 
on the contrary my fees have been less than 
the fee bill. I have been careful in all my 
official acts,"well kuowing that I had ene- 

mies who would, it necessary, stab uie in 
t! e dark. 

As to his other charges, I can treat them 
with the same degree of falsity, admitting 
that at election times, probably, I 'lid take, 
as others did in the neat of election, too 
ffiocli. I have not since the 25th day of 
December (nor for four years to come) 
taken liquor, either malt or distilled. I 

design to attend punctually to my legiti- 
mate business, and by doing so hope to over- 

ride my persecutors. 
* • W. S. Bithaxax, J. P. 

The Centre of the World's Observation. 

The eyes of the world arenpon the Indus- 
trial Exposition in the full tide of success in 
the Crescent City. It was inaugurated on 

Dec. 10th, with an Extraordinary Grand 
Drawing of the famous Louisiana State 

Lottery, which, by its strict integrity- in its 
msnegement (on behalf of the nobfe Char- 
ity Hospital there) is not the least attrac- 
tion to visitors. M. A. Daupin, New Or- 
leans, La, will give any information about 
the 176th Monthly Drawing, on Tuesday, 
January Kith, 1885. Be advised in time, 
t'ierefore. 

THt MOTHER KICK® 
Because Her Duskv Daughter 

Eloped 

When Aged Only Fourteen—She Carrie« 
Her Child Home—General 

Martin's Ferry 
News. 

Dave Coleman,a moke of twenty-tbre« l"'** 
mer», ex-porter at the Hanover Hotel, W» 

Ida Coleman, a colored damsel of fourteen 
Rummer?, of Steubenville, formerly of 
tin's Ferry, obtained a marriage licen* 
St. Clair* ville last week and left the life oj single blessedness and were made Mr. 
Mrs. Coleman by He*. Karl l). Hol» on 

Friday evening. The mother of the b»Pff 
bride, a dashing brunette, hearing of 'ne 

wedding, came down on Monday and 
once began making an attempt to nntie tht) 
knot, and succeeded in a degreee. She and 
her friends, including almost the entire col- 
ored population, opposed the marriage on 

account of the girl's age and Coleman 8 

financial embarrassment, and after they 
were married threatened to take his scalp 
for procuring a marriage license unlawfully. 
He, of course, told the Probate Judge 
when he got the necessary papers that 
she was siite-n, "sweet sixteen,' which no» 
turns ont to be untrue, and which will most 
likely get him into trouble, and possibly in* 
to the penitentiary. The mother and her 
friends will hare him arretted on a charge 
of peijury. She went to the bride yester- 
day, and after much difficulty succeeded in 

getting her to go to the depot and return 
10 her home at Steubenville. The groom 
objected like a steer, and employed an at- 
torney, but despite his objection, she ac- 

companied herdear mother to Steubenville, 
and will not likely return. He threatens to 
trake things hot. 

Edward O'Neill, charged with fraud by 
Frank Wallace, with whom ho wtn assaul- 
ted in the merchant tailoring business, wai 
bound over to court in the sura of $200 
yesterday by Mayor Mitche'l yesterday. 
The case, continued for Monday be«an at 
9 a. in. and at 2 p. m. the' Mayor said tha* 
he would hold hitn in the above sum as he 
was justified in so doing. He gave bond 
and was released. 

At a meeting of the Merchant* Protective 
Association on Monday night the foUo*ing 
officers were elected: J. A. Sites, Presi- 
dent; Albert Zink, Vice President; C. M. 
Wells. Secretary; J. B. Montgomery, Treas- 
urer ard J. K. McCue, John Burkhardt ank 
J. T. Craig, Trustees. 

The FrLcklin Building Association has 
elected the following directors: M. H. 
Smylie, '1 hos. Mears, .las. Kerr, Win. 11. 
Orr, Jos. A. Bayle*s, Wm. B. Lewis and 
Benj. Powel. 

The services being held in the different 
chure! es every evening this week are well 
»ttendi d 

Mi s Coleman and Mrs. Sett, two colored 
women have been talking about each other 
end «ill have a suit before Muyor Mitchell, 
this morning. 

The Jones children, the wonders of the 
world, lit the rink Monday night, drew the 
argtst crdwd yet. It is said 1,0v)0 persons 

were J resent. 
The Ladies' 'Union Benevolent Society 

will uicet to day al Mrs. J. M. Lytle's. A 

typographical error on Sunday made us 

«ay the "Soldiers' Benevolent Society.' 
Ves erday the Standard mill resumed op- 

erations. 
Mr. J. A. Cray is still sick. 
The /Ktna mill is still idle. 
Mr. Fink, the tonsorial artist, and wife, 

who have been spending the holidays at 

I'hrichsville, returned on Monday and re- 

port a pleasant time. 

iyo poison 
IN THE PASTRY 

IF 

ATVFS TTSTTO. 
TwllU,lfia,Oraa9T, etc..*«TOrfikM, 

rrMa*,Pa4<li|«.A«.rfM 4cllcately aad aat* 
orally oa the Avil «kiek tkcjarr sad«. 

FOB STRENGTH AND TBÜE FRUIT 
FLA YOB THEY STA>D AL05E. 

W4IH3 «r THf 

Price Baking Powder Co., 
Chicago, 111. 6t« Louis« Mo* 

«AKein or 

Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder 

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems, 
Bert Dry If Teart. 

JTO» fi. A T«T. ETE" ©ÄOCT310. 
MTB «IKK WT TOR WiLirr. 

NEW ADVERTISEEENTS. 

T7">K CINCINNATI AND INTERMEDIATE 
i |Hiiutii, the litii' Hide wbivl pa-nciifji .»li :imiT 

I\ i:W ANDES, 
CllAH. Mtlll.rV AX Mut« 
M. K Noll <1erk 
Ltnrn III' R PAY, .l»n. S, at 3 p. ni. I'nwnKcn 
and fri-i,ht rweipted through to all |«>lnt« Wwt or 

Soul Ii. I. r tri i^lit or (■a«MW awjilv on I«>ard arid to 
JjrU 1 BANK biXJTlI, Agent. 

ISLAND 

SKATING RINK 

The seFsioiiB are three a day, as follows: 

From 9:30 a. m. to 12 m. 

" 2:30 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
" 7 " 10:30 p. m. 

Both gentlemen and ladies are admitted 
at all session«. 

C. A. SIMONS, Owner. 
C. F. Rrysouih, Manager. jn2n 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA_HOUSE. 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, | 

January 7th and 8th. 

The Great Sensation of the Day ! 
Tlie WoDd.rlul At*tLcutii f>rmni, êntltlftl I 

THE WORLD ! 
[1 mXE'S VERSION.] 

IN SIX ACTS fc EIGHT TABLEAUX 
WITH IT» 

IffiRiiIflrcni Sceucrjr mid EflVett 

TIIK GKAT BAFT fjtKNK, 
• THE .SINKING SHIP, 

THi: LUNATIC ASTLUM, 
TIIK KKVOLVINO WALL, 

Magnificent Moonlight Panorama, i 
Concluding with Ibe beautiful effect, 

THE MOON UPON THE LAKE. 

THI rOPCLil A'Tfl 

Mr. J. Z. J^lttle, I 
Support« J 1>t • Corn pan.r of AcknowU 

edged Ability. 
G KO. O. MORRM, Manager. 

price» as usoaL Seata on »1« at P. W. Bmm 
M i.tl. h tor» Mocd-y. Jan. ». 1 *! 

1218 MARKET JL, 
THE OR 

-ÜB U 
ON RE3 

POSITIVELY FOR 

Commencing JANUARY 9th 
JANUARY 

$50,000 WORTHJf 
FOR THIRTY- 

Tb«*a moda m direct fro« tha rcecot BASK 
The errdlUr« rrpreweUn* lhatr *a»l* ha«» aathar 
■tack at 17 canto >«!•« appralvan rain«, eoeeaqaaet 
tti*i thi» Ua B^na-W«Braokrupta#Uiln* eWa,«o4 

PATRONAGE 0 
We will quote a few price« that will comp 

oit▼ seldom offered : 

Vfl'i He*TT Worsted PanU. tO canto, 
XpiA CMisara Paato, all eolan ao4 atrlpca, 

$1 90 and upward. 
Mn'i fata Flae Dnat Cuita, ft to sad op- 

JîoyV Wonted Sulla, IS K aadnpwd. 
Alto a hi ha? in praportia*. 

Ou gtr. k of OrJetmto U 0>r plrt«ta. IfaltMa. Bet 
ilrarr Va>t#6 OmMat». »I « aad apwd, Boy*« tr 

N(iT10C--Ai rrarfoW^toaileaaatrlal o!tk 
W* for«. * to 'tar any Vnjer tfeca «dtartfcad for. 

KKM t. M KKK tail »ale »111 open January 9th, aad 

/ 1218 MARKET ST., W 
r Kaar U« Mew 

ii 

APRIL 1,188? 
A, SUMACH & 810, Vi 

< J 

* 
1104 Main st. S 

* 
J 

Our entire stock] 
must be sold byAprijj 

■ 

1st, All in want of* 
3 

Good Bargains inDnJ) 
Goods, Notions, and" 

■ 

Ladies' Wraps should; 

call soon before tlici 

choice of the stock is > 

taken. 

Ladies' Wraps; 
Maikcd down onel 

half cost prico. 0, J 
bargains in 

Blankets & Flannels! 
A. SIEDENBACH & Bl C 

0 

1104 Main at. I 

F 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 
FOR BENT. 1 

OR FOU 8 A LR. 

THKCnVMonmUH.Drai RAULE R RSI D Kid 
on lb« northeast corner ol Twelfth «aJ M 1 

•trail. 

Apply to 
JAMR8 L. HAWLKT, I 

i/o. 1«20 Main »t/xeC- 
m .—iTImI II —• 

PEMNANT SAlf 
J. S. RHODES & C01 

Remnants of silks i 
J. M. RHODE* « to. 

REMNANTS OF DRESS 800DS I) J. ». RIIODK* « CO. 

DEMNANTS OF TABLE LINEN 
Il J- *• brode» * CO. 

DEMNARTS Of EMBROIDERIES 
II » RHODE* « CO. 

REMNANT8of8HEET(N0 J. M. RHODE* « CO. 

DEMNARTS mSW,„ DRY 600DS 
Il t. a. erode* « CO. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

■IM DAYS ONLY 
and closing SATURDAY, 
17th, 1885. 

CLOTHING AND HATS, 
8EVEN CENTS. 

F THE PUBLIC, 
tl peopic to takt adntUf* o( M .opport* 


